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BCH 301- Banking operations and procedures

(Sem lll)

' J,,'r,-.- .,_ ll(!UI't; Maximum Marks: 70

Nlote: Attempt any four questions. All questions carry equal marks.

. Define commercial Banks. Explain its various functions.

r Explain general and special relationslrip between banker and customer.

o what is the difference between Fixed, saving and Current Deposit Accourrt? Explain
procedure for opening a Current Account in a bank?

o Explain legalframework of regulation of banks.

c Explain working of Deposit lnsurance and Credit Guarantee Corporation of lndia.

o \a'/hat is leasing. Explain various advantages and disadvantages of Leasing to the
Lr:ssee a nd Lessor.

Define Merchant Banker'. Discuss various functioi:: cf iv]e:.cr.ril1 5r;nr<ing.

rA/hat is a Bill of Exchange. How does it differ from promissory Note and Cheque.

Attempt any 10 short answer questions.

r Sources of money laundering

o Difference Between private and public sector banks

o Advantages of Group Banking

i Deposit Banking

Features of Nomination facility.

Trust Account

Ba ncassu ra nce

Stock Trading



o Rights of Holder

o DRT Act

o Banker's Lien

o Difference between State and Nationalized Banks.
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